2022 Citizen Oversight Board Schedule
(updated October 20, 2022)

QUARTER 1
Friday, January 7, 2022
Friday, January 21, 2022 - Guest: Chief Pazen
Friday, February 4, 2022 - Guest: EDOS Saldate
Friday, February 18, 2022 - Guest: Sheriff Diggins
Friday, March 4, 2022
Friday, March 18, 2022 - Guest: Fire Chief Desmond Fulton

QUARTER 2
Friday, April 1, 2022 - Guest: EDOS Saldate
Friday, April 15, 2022 - Guest: Chief Pazen
Friday, May 6, 2022 - Visit DDC
Friday, May 20, 2022 - Guest: Sheriff Diggins
Forum: Tuesday, May 24, 2022 - Guest: EDOS Saldate
Friday, June 3, 2022 - Guest: Civil Service Commission Executive Director Niecy Murray
Friday, June 17, 2022

QUARTER 3
Friday, July 1, 2022
Friday, July 15, 2022 - Guest: COB Nominating Committee
Friday, August 5, 2022 - Guest: EDOS Saldate
Friday, August 19, 2022 - Board Strategic Planning Meetings
Forum: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 - Guest: Sheriff Diggins
Friday, September 2, 2022
Friday, September 16, 2022 – Chief Thomas

QUARTER 4
Friday, October 7, 2022
Friday, October 21, 2022
Friday, November 4, 2022 – Guest: Sheriff Diggins
Friday, November 18, 2022 - Monitor Interviews
Friday, December 2, 2022 – Guest: Chief Thomas
Friday, December 16, 2022 – Guest: EDOS Saldate